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War.
L .ralght amid the tnghty clah oi sveU

01 grand orchettral milsl, with ckoeed
Oyes

i *ned tU see. a aummoned by a spell,
Vast hosts bWore me rise.

And al the armies tinee the birth of time
That e'er went forth to dire, ensanguined

Thronged by with meaured tread and mien
sublime,

Cor 4u.ma and ,onqueror.

Forth tram prgud Nineveh's embattled
tower2,

To sounti of timbre!, and sweet psalter:es,
Leadlng ber van in chariot deckod with

flowers,
Came groat Semiramla.

And thon I saw on parched Assyrian plains
Boneath the tortures nf a tropic sun,

DrIvlng theirJewishcaptives home In chains,
The lords of Babylon.

Vain Xerxee passed with those barbarian
hordes

Who climbed the mourtains by the shim.
mering sea,

And met the Spartans with flerce clash of
avorda

At Ion* Thermopylr,.

After him the Macedonian boyINhs pathway wuL0 d a track of flaming fireAc &U a, strode with shou aofre joy
From the razed walls of Tyre.

And following slow, with melancholy brows,
The Trojan ierou trod n stately Une,-

Achilles.breathing vrathf ai vengeance vows,
And Nestor, th. divine.

Bre long, amid the ever surging crowd,
The creut of hauglity Hannibal uprearoti

And Cuarsa serried legions, ntern and prrd,
Rank upon rank appeared.

And when the cohorte of imperial Rome
W at vlaished in their enadour descried

Wlth lawlesa front on charger white willi
foam

The fierce Alario ride.

Wild Attila his ravening hordes led by,
Weighed down with bloody spoila from

field and fane,
And speeding on, with boly battle-cry,

Swept conquering Charlemagne.

And I behold the lion.hearted king
Who -trove the sacred sepulchre to win;And, holling high a crescoent glimmering,The swarthg 8aladin.

Then in the mai's udden deafening crash
I heard the thunder of the cannonade;

My vision caught the vivid lightning flashA million musketa made.
No more I dmv the glitening axe and apar,

The burished.aheld, the dintoti cei of
mail,

But bristling bayonets, rising tier on tier,
And storms o iron hall.

And foremost 'mong the swiftly marching
throng

Two face bronzed by battls' bruaith I
kn.v ;-

The two who urged the tide of wa alongAt goryWaterloo.
And, or. the yagpaut tad.d, quit., avay,

The mi ter , an I me t u#
Beforo the troope drawn up lu dense array,Ride veterans Grant ma Les.
The chords that throbbed with iuch tumul.

tuous trs
Grew silowly ilent, and I saw no more,

But caught a far-oir stnat of happineas
Borne trom a distant ahor.

And this I deem-d prophetto of a time
When al the horrors ef red war would

The radiant dawning of that mout sublime
And sovereign reign of peaoe i

-OUnton Seolard.

To mar un the business of life yen
muet have surplus power. Be lit for
more than the thing you are now doing.
let every one know that you have a

reserve in yourMlf, that you have more
power than you are now using. If yon
ae net tee largo for the place yen
olOPy you are too 8mali for it.

BARBARA HECK
SNTOYop TEE OFF 0F

UFflL CA X i.1.L

CHA PTER HOM M
TO CANAD)A

FoR Borne time hefore thn death of
Embury, the war cloudi had bpeen
gathering which were to wrap the con-
tinent in a bla

At len:th at Concord and L-xington
(April 19, 1775), while Enbury lay
upcon his death-.ed, occurrel the col.
li.ion bitwoen the armed coloriss and
the seoldier of the King, which ire.
cipitated the War of Independee,
and the Iisa to Great Britain of her
Anerican colonivi. Tho bruits of war
became louder and louder, and filled
the whole land,

"Nay, dear heart," Embury had
said to his faithful and loving wife, as
ehe repeated the rumours of the out.
break which had reached the quiet
valley in which thoy dwelt; "inay,
dear heart ; t hie is only sorme temporary
tumult. The coloni4ts will not wick-
ed-y robel against hie Majesty, God
bleu him, when every Sunday in all
the churchis thoy pray, 'From ail
eedition, privy conspiracy and rebellion,
Good Lord deliver us 1 'I

But the loyal heart did not rightly
interpret the signe of the times. The
country waa ripa for revoilt. From the
moiuntains of Vermont to the ever-
glades of Georgia, a patriotic enthui.
ason burst forth. By this time, how-
ever, Philip Embury had passed away
<rom the strifes and tumulte of earth
to the everlasting peace md boatitude
of heaven. The loyal Palatines main
tained their allegiauo to the old g
by removing to Lover Canada. It
wat *ot without a wraah of their
hoart.atringu that tl left thé plmiat
homes tagt they lad made, and he
grave cf their departed religious
tsacer and guide, and set their faces
once more resolutely toward the Wil-
derm..

IWhy ot Cat in yur lot with us
and fght for your ightsand libertyt fi"
auked one of their neighbours who had
caught the fever of revoit.

" The servie tht we love in ne
bondage," spoke up brave-hearted Bar-
bara Hock, " but truest liberty; and
we have, under the dear old gag be.
neath which we were born, all the
righta that we want-the right to wor.
ship God according to the dictates of
our conscience, none daring to molest
us or make us afraidY."

"If figbt '. muet," chimed in Paul i
Rock, although, ho wui a Mau cf un-1
warlikea disposition, " we will fight for
zhe old kag under which we have en-
Joyd poace and prosperity-the flag
tut may have known dieaster, but
never knew disgrace. Our fathers
sought refuge beneath its folds, and we
will net desert it now. My religion
teaches me, as Weil au to fear God, tohonour the King-to be a true and t
faithful subject of my earthly as well a
as of my heavenly sovereign."

For conscienoeake, therefore, this
little band of loyal subjecte left their i
fortile farme, their pleasant homes, ctheir Rocks and herds. They sold '
what they could, at great sacrifice, to g
their revolutionary neighbours, who, '
vhilo Ley rempected their character,
were not averse to make gain out of e
vwhat they regarded as their fanatical 1
lOYaitY. When the wheat harvest had w
been reaped, the exile., reberving suffi. l

cipint for tii ir maintunce during
their j.*uirnov, tii·ned tho rie into
îonry for ihi ir futureî neessities.

Two inîdolooking and unwieldy
baîttiaux ha ben providod for the
loinu j urney over unknownt watar to
the Kings'u Iosal province of Cadnala,
In one were plc4d sanoe simipl. housn-
hobl gear-ipeling and other npei--
tii- Among'l'omost precianisarticlea
of freight wi rN Philii E nbury's much-
l1-7-d 0 no rdance and Bhrbara Ileck's
",ld Gormian Bible. A nent was made
in ti hediîg for the five children of
Paul and Barbara Heck-the oldest
and youngcst, bright-eyed girls, aged
ten and two reapectively, the others
thre'. stîî'dy boys-nd for the young
children of Mary Embury. The fair
young widow at in the atern to steer
the little bark which bore the germa
of Canadian Methodism, while the
matronly Barbara cared for the chil-
dren. Paul Heck ok his place at
the oar-aided by bis friend, John
Lawrence, a grave, God.fearing Meth-
odist, who had been his companion in
travel fron their dear old island home.
In another boat were their fellow-
voyagers, Peter Sveitzar and Joel Dut-
mage, with their wives and little ones.
Several of their neighbouru, who in-
tended soon after to follow them, came
down to the river side to see them off
and wish them "Godepeed."

" God will ho our guide as He was
the guide of our fLathers," said Paul
Heck, reverently, as ho knelt upom the
thwarti and commended toi Hie care
both thos who journeyed and those
who, for the present, should romain.

"My heart foels strangely gladi"
aid Barbara Heck, the light of faith
burning in her eyes; "Iwe are in the
hollow of God's band and sal be
kept ai the apple of Hie eye. Naughtcan harm us while He is on our aside."

The lat farewells were spoken, the
oar struck the water, the batteaux
glided down the stream, the voices of
the voyagera and of those upen the
shore blending sweetly in the hymn:

"Our souls are In Hie mighty band,And He shall keep thom stili,And on and I shal surely stand
W .h Him on Zion's bii.

"O what a joyful meeting there iIn robes of white arrayed ;
Palms In our bande vo ail shall bear,And crowns upon our heads.,

'<Thon lot us lawfully ontend,And fight our passa e through.Bear in our faithui minds the end
And koep the prize In view."

All day they glided dovr Lb. wins-
ug stneni, terough done. ef sylvan
avelinee. Toar ael they oqugita glinpse cf the. golden eheen of the.beautiful South By, a Barrow iee of
Lake Champlain, glaing na Ln Iight
of the fading day like the sou af gm
mingled wih fire. Thesey ondeas fa
;ie nigt ou the site of the pleasant
own f Whitehal, thon a dense forit,
r rude tout was erected among the
rea for thevomen and children, and

simple boath ef branches for the.non. The camp-fire was built. The
acou frying in Lhe pan soon sent forth
te smvaurY Odeur, ansi the vheateuakes wers baked on te hot griedle.
The cbildren, with shoute of merry
lee, gathered wild raspberries in tle

woods. A little carefuily hoarde tie
-i great luxury at the tie-.a
teeped, and, that nothing migt 
ost, the leaves were aftenwand gaten
it brad;. a hearty, happy meal
ras mae; a hymn ani prayer con-
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cludedfw the evening; and ti1
simple service beïgan the norning t
a niglit of refreshing sleep.

D.y after day the rude hatti x
impolled by oar and ail, glidid ,tbroad and beautiful Irake Ohai4ri
Ita gontly sloping shores wer, tfl,.almost a wildarn-@h with only li,
an1 there the aolitary cleariug of ana.lvenmturOus pioneer. All went wlil
with the exiles till the afternor, rf
the fifth day. While in the wi&st
part of the lake, wearily rowing in a
dead calm, a sudden thunderatofn
arase that for a time threatened thfin
with no small paril. The day had 4ën
very snltry, with noat a breath of air
stirring. The burniniz sunlight was
reflected from the ste<i like surfam c
the water. The chili a were frtînuI
with the ieat and thé oarsmon wearywith their toil. Presentiy a grateful
coolnews stole through the air, and à
gentle breeze rereshed their frimez
and fill the swelling saile, and at th,
same time a cloud veilod the ferid
beams of the %un.

" Thank God," said Barbara Heck
"for this change," and the children
laughed with glee.

Presently, Paul Hock, who had Inen
leisurely scanning the horizon, spràng
up with a start.

" Down with your sai 1l lie shouted
to his fellow-voyagers, Sveitzer and
Duleage, whoe boat was net far off,
pointing at the %ame time toward the
westorn horizon, and then oagerly
taking in and close-reefing hie own sail.
To a carelees eye there w no sign of
danger, but a closer hobervation re.
vealed a white line of fom, advancing
liko a race-horse over the waves.

" Lawrence, take the helm i get lier
belore the squall," ho continued ; and
scarcely haid the movement beeu ac-
complished when what seemed a lrri-
cane emote their frail bark. The waters
were lashed to foam. The rieing waves
raced alongaide as if eager to over-
whelm them. The air grew suddenly
dark, the lurid lightning flashed, fol-loved instantly by the loud roll of
thunder and by a drenohing torrent of
rain.

"The Lord preserve us," exclaimed

Lareuce, Ih cai scarcely keep her
heasi beore the wind; and if one of
these waves strikes un abeai it will
shatter or overtumn the batteau."

But Barbara Hock, unmoved by the
rush of the storm, eate serene and
calm, holding the youngeot child in lier
arme, while the others neatled in torror
at ber feet. In the words of another
stonm-tose.d, voyager upon anotiierb .juleroa si soventeen hundred years
before, se said quietly-

"Fear not; be of good cheer; th-re
shall not a hair fall from the head of
one of us."

" Enhearted by ier faith and coir-
age, ber husband toiled manfuilly te
keep the frail batteau from falling
mnto the trough of the sea. Lightly it
rode the crested waves, and at last,
after a strenuous struggle, both b>ats
got under the lee of Isle-aux-Noix, and
the voyagers gladly disembatked in a
sheltered cove, thoir limbe cram>el
and stiffened by long crouching, in
their weter-soaked clothing, in the
bottom of the boats. A bright fire
was ocon bluzlng, the wet cluthes died
as fast as possible, and over a horty
meal of bacon, bread and coffee, they
gave thanks with glad hearts for their
providential deliverance.

Embarking once more, they urged
their batteaux down the Richelieu and
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